Scheduling Weekend Format Classes

SRSU offers a large selection of weekend format courses, particularly in graduate Education

The assignment of a classroom is as follows:

Classroom XXX

Class Meets: Saturday - 0800AM - 0500PM and Sunday - 0800AM - 1200PM

- **Weekend Format I**
  - Class meets first weekend
  - Class meets fourth weekend
  - Class meets seventh weekend
  - Class meets tenth weekend

- **Weekend Format II**
  - Class meets second weekend
  - Class meets fifth weekend
  - Class meets eighth weekend
  - Class meets eleventh weekend

- **Weekend Format III**
  - Class meets third weekend
  - Class meets sixth weekend
  - Class meets ninth weekend
  - Class meets twelfth weekend

SIS will warn on data entry of scheduling conflict with days/time

For Spring you must avoid Cowboy Poetry Gathering, beginning and end of Spring Break, and Easter weekends.

For Fall you must avoid Labor Day Holiday and Thanksgiving weekends.
Student attempts to register for weekend format class/classes.

More than one weekend format class?

- If SIS allows registration, proceed.
- If SIS blocks registration due to day/time conflict:
  - Student must contact Registrar Office for assistance.
  - Registrar staff perform manual override.

Registration Complete.